Quick Reference Guide
Home Oxygen Referral
Process for Respiratory Medicine PCH

Contact Respiratory Support Nurse for any queries regarding Home Oxygen Referrals
Phone 6456 5411 or 0436595 529

Infant with continuing O₂ requirement medically ready for discharge

Referral for Respiratory Medicine MR035 completed and faxed
Fax number 64562075

Air Safety Test conducted after discussion with parents and medical order written in progress notes.
Air Safety Test is faxed to Respiratory Medicine when completed the following morning

Safety in Air Test Passed

No
Repeat Safety in Air Test when ordered by Medical Team

Yes
Pass

Complete request for Home oxygen

Parents to be booked in for Home Oxygen education session (Respiratory Med Dept to book)

Education session attended by parents
Delivery of oxygen cylinders to home organised by PCH Respiratory Medicine

Appointment in BPD Clinic made for 1 week post discharge home.
Made by Respiratory Medicine

Documents that need to be faxed to Respiratory medicine prior to PCH home oxygen education appointment:
1. Home oxygen request form
2. Graph reports
3. Vital signs report
4. MR811 – Medication Chart
5. MR485.02
6. MR485.03
7. MR420 – New page with infant label
8. Air Test Strip (photocopy)